
GUIDELINES FOR LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

Many of you may be asked to write a letter of recommendation (LOR) in support of a student’s college                   

application. Naviance has made a number of changes for the 2018-19 school year. Hopefully, you will                

find this information helpful. 

1. LOGGING IN: If a student has a LOR , you will receive an email containing a link to Naviance. The                    

account is pkwysouth. Your username is your first initial + last name. Your password is your                

original Parkway Google password. If you have changed your password, you may update your              

password using the process provided. It is helpful to create a file for all emails so the link is                   

available. If you need to log in without the link, use Naviance.com and log in as school staff.                  

You can select the student’s page from the student roster. 

2. COMMON APPLICATION & TEACHER EVALUATION FORMS: Ask the student if he/she is            

applying through a regular application or a Common Application. Common App applications            

require a teacher evaluation form to accompany the letter. The link will prompt you to do this,                 

otherwise you will find this by going to the student’s page in Naviance> edocs> prepare. When                

you click on “add” a teacher document, you will be given the option to upload a document or                  

prepare a form.  The form is what you must complete in addition to uploading the letter. 

3. WHICH APPLICATION?: When uploading your LOR, please select “all applications”. A student             

may initially plan to use the letter for one application but later decide to use it for other schools.                   

We are able to select which school(s) to send the letter and we won’t have to bother you later                   

to change the LOR status. 

4. DEADLINES: If you agree to write a LOR, make sure to find out the application deadline. Please                 

try to have the LOR uploaded a couple of days in advance. Common App applications require all                 

materials  be submitted as one bundle, so we need the LOR in time to meet the deadline. 

5. BRAG SHEETS: If you feel you need to know more about the student, ask the student to                 

complete a “brag sheet”.   This form is available in counseling.  

The is the link to Naviance tutorial for teachers:: 

http://community.naviance.com/t5/Naviance-eDocs/Teacher-Desk/ta-p/25572#Accessing%20Teacher%

20Desk   As always, please email or call if you have problems or questions. 

Deb Stockhausen  
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